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: LOCAL NEWS,

Fa 11 Shoes!!
We have just received a fine line of Fall Shoes which hare

bt en carefully selected and are atriclly firet-claea- .

Light repair work done free on
all ehoea auld by this store.

Repair Work a Specialty.
0. U. piOpSS 0 (o. nair; 5t.

Headquarters for

; McMorris' Telephone Supplies.

JW. PAKXIX9

Attorns at tw,
NeUry Publte and Converwncsr,

Ofiie In tMf oi euttuSi. BlUia, UMa au

We have addd to our immense utock of fine watches
and jewelry an extensive line of fine lid d filled

gold watch cases and an assortment of all the brand
of standard movements such aa Elgin. Walthem. Ham-

ilton and Columbus movement". Them cacf ami
movement have just been selected by our practicing
jeweler, while in Chicago, and are the very bet grade
made. All watchea bought of u are cared for and
fully guaranteed. Call and see this fine line of goods.

AN OPTICAL CRADUATE IN ATTENDANCE.

tATX 130318.- -

E3TA&T FU2U3.

Robborry t Clm.
Some light finvered gentleman has

been ge'tlng In his work In prettv good
shape, at Clem, latl. Sunday night a
gentleman named Price, who live In
Wheeler eonnlv, ramped at Clem and
made hi bed In Mr. Danneman's bam.
In the morning his watch and about $10
were missing from his pocket. Tnesday
night Frank Clolden, of Mayviile, and
another gentleman whose name we did
not learn, stopped for the n!lit at the
am plane, making their ramp In the

road. In the morning thev were"shv"
everything of valne thev had with them.
Mr. Onlden Inst a good watch, tlO and a
check for II 50. Ills companion lost a
watch end $.15 in rash.

Suspicion is directed towards a stran-

ger who has been camped in the neigh-
borhood for several day. The sheriff
went down yesterday morning to Inves-

tigate the matter.
I.ATita The snspert was arretted and

bronght in lt evening. When his ramp
at the llensel ranch waa searched two of

the stolen watches were found In bis grip
and the third was found where he had
cached It In Danneman'a barn. An ngly

looking ellng shot waa also found In his

grip, lie claims the watches were left
with him by a stranger who came to his
camp early yesterday morning and then
left again. Ilia nam Is Reuben Ptirg
althongh he osnally goes by the nam
of (Iravee. A number of Condon people
knew his family In the Valley, as excel-

lent people, but Reuben seems to be In

an ngly scrape now. Hla preliminary
hearing will he held this afternoon. It

being necessary to wait until that time
to give the prosecuting attorney time to
reach here.

, fas fllefce aHi!g. .,

COHDOH, . . . - OKB40W.

We Carry
A complete stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Furnishing Good, Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps, Hardware, Queensware etc. We take
orders for

Strauss Bros. Tailor-mad- e Suits.
Condon Pharmacy

(PRESCRIPTION DBUUGIST8.J ,
gAM

X. TAJI TACXOa

ATTQSIET.AT-LA- .

Ofiea sersw Iprint stnst as4 0r3 svamsa,

COBDOIT. ORKOOST.Stephenson & Wilcox.Remember as when in need of Drug, Paints, Oil,
Glass or anything that may be found in an

drug store.
'
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Growing? The Regulator Una'
nnmwtwwwvnfinrwnnn niinnnnmnnAnnrmnnjuiwuinruinn,

!High Grade Cigars
Of coa rse we're growing. Oar baslnes is growing, oar
stock is growing and our ability to serveyou in the best
possible manner is also growing. When you Deed

First-cla- ss Hand Made Harness and Saddles
Call j? nnxlinv Condon.

K3 FtrDd I stnbLillian Russell,
Feifer's Union,

EAYIGATION CO.
Owl,
Rothchild, JCLl.iy OO trailing, Oregon.on

Finest of Fresh .
WHEAT WHEAT

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE.--.INTERIOR WAREHOUSECandies, Oranges, Bananas.

What e Your FaoeWorth?
Sometimes a fortune, hut never, If yon

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, all signs of LtverTronble. Bnt Dr.
King's New Life Pills give Clear Skin,
Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only
25o per bos at Condon Pharmacy.

Comlon Mllllntrjr Co.

A jooj ruin li bailljr neell,
Latest stylet In lists at Condon Mi-

llinery Co's.
ThoM on ih Oon.lmi tick lint are nil

rtiKrrtoJ on His meud.
'itinrc your proper aa-sln- Art In the

fhirnli. Lancaster & 1'attisoii, agents
! Bonn Monday, Oct. 13, to the wife of

1M McKlnnay Bit 13 pounl (laughter.
,Tha Biinslilns fctcletr will in wit ne it

Rftturday at Mrs. Jmos Klr's home la
thit eU.

Miss Dorm Downing left KumUy for
North Uho to make final proof on her
lOmesUait,

G. W. Rlnehart had another serious
attack of heart failure Sunday and It
till qnltt ill.
Mrs. Ainas, of Columbus, Washington

errlve I Tuewlajr to vUlt her danghlar,
Mr. Ham K. Van Vector,

Kev, Flowers Isft Honda, morning for

ltotebarg to attend the annual meeting
of the Baptist Association of Oregon.
Fo Balk A gHxl badness building in
Condon. Bite 8345. Good location.
lrlce reaeonable. Knqnlre at tlili office.

Carl Martjoardton, of the Condon
Milling Co., Jeft Tuesday morning tor
l'tttland and other point In the Valley
on a Iraaluasa trip.

Dr. Mattle D. Shaw will leave In a
few days for Ashland where ahe will
Join her hoeband. They eipect to locale
tit ere for the benefit of hla health.

John Jackson yetrday disposed of
hla meat market business to the Con-
don Meat Co. and will devote all of hia
tlioe to hie confectionery boeineee.

The members of Wallnla Circle enter-
tained a nomher of Invited gueata at a
aoclal In the lodge room Thoreday even-

ing. A delightful evening waa repor-
ted

R.T. Glnn, of Umatilla county, waa
here laat week looking for investment
in Qiliiam county wbeat land, lie la

brother oi Representative Olnn, of
Moro.

Jim Cook and E. Wheat went to lone
Saturday to assist In instituting a K. P.
lodge at that place. They returned
Sunday to get eoroe sleep and report
having bad a grand time.

John Bobll will aell all of hla farming
implement and boutebold furniture at
psblie auction at hia ranch (the Fropit
place) two mile south of Clem, Monday
Oct, 20th. Boa bill for particular and
terms,

C. L. Lillle shipped a ear load of fat
bogs to Troutdale Sunday. He ei pected
logo on to McMlnnville to visit bis
farullr, who are spending the Winter
there where the children are attending
school.

E. 8. Keith It, of Hardraao, was in
town 8atuiday arranging for ahorse
aale which himself and Mr. Hendricks
will hold here November 1st. Sue ad in
this Issue also bills printed at this office
for particulars,

Testimony is being taken before C. 0.
Tortwood in a cate in which U. W.

ELGIN MYERS.Canned Coods
a Specialty.

inuuvuwuvutninnjvinnnnnjvuuuiAru
OaCr Lfns af Sleunan Bcrwaca arf!ao4

Vancouver, Csarsifs I cht, Ilooi Rhrss
aedsJSPoints ea thtVuMngoa sUa,

Highest price paid for Grain of all kinds. Storage and baling of Wool.

General Warehouse and merchandise

Business.
BALFOUR, CUTKRIE & CO , M'C'ES. ABUNCTQX, BLALOCX, CCUCLAS, ICH

Wealth In Oil and Gas.
Roes Reardslev, one of the directors of

the Columbia River Development Co.,
was In town a day or two this week
In the interest of that organisation. Sfl

tla4 Try B.rnlnf (iicmi Sa.d.ir) .t;Mr. Beardsley is enthnslaatle Over the M4

CLARKE & FRAZER n
Make a specialty of Doors, Windows,

Mouldings, Locks, Nails and all 'builders'
trimmings. Also Wall Paper, Paints, Oils
and Glass. Hardware and Furniture, Dishes
and Enameled Ware.

Get our prices.
WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

discovery and present development of

the oil and gas field on theOolnmbla
jj TUC f THIS POPULAR HOSTELRY

1 IU. la aasia tin. iot outKolag UklaA.

tNlbt Kataa emttr UAmU.
W. C ALIA WAT, Sn. Ajt,

fsot o Coart atra.1, Tte SaJOaaj Os.river, near Castle Rock, 16 miles above

Arlington, in which his company is In

terested.
The discovery of gas was made a year GONDOa no last January by Mr. Reardalev and

Has been thoroughly renovated and
is now prepared to cater to the
wants of the traveling public. Com-ruerci- al

travelers and others desiring
the comforts of a first-clas-s hotel will
find this hoose suited to their wants.

W. II. Col well while hnntlng in that
vlcl nit v and after some preliminary In-

vestigation to assure themselves that
the discovery waa reallv natnral Illumi HOTEL

. SoMes. S. A. Maddock, Propr.nating gas, they proceeded with the
Vorganisation t a company to take np ' : ' I

rinnnjuuuronnjuirinnnnnnnjuuthe work of active development of the
field. 1 Fine Confections.The com pan v Is incorporated nnder

a!
-- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c.

the laws of Oregon with a capital stork
of $500,000 divided Into 600,000 snares at
$1,00 each. The officer of the company
are all well known business men, of

Gilliam and Morrow counties, of

Integrity, whose connection
TOHiEHART'S RESTAURANTJohn Jackson.with the enterprise assures judicious SALT LAKE,;;management and square dealing with

the stockholders. They arc the
The public will find that no better accom-

modations can be found in this county' (

. than this place. Good meals, clean beds.President Georee Coneer, of the
First National Bank, of Heppner.

DEI1VED,

KAIISASC1TY,
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN

Secretary Henry Crasa, of Arlington.
Directors Geo. Conser, Heppner; GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop. CONDON, OREGONThis is to say.Moore has taken an appeal to the circuit

W. H. Herrin, Olex ; Roes Beardsley,court from a decision of the county sur-

veyor. P. L. 11 a oi Is the other party
W. II. Colwell, A ll, Ruedy. Arlingten. CHICACO,
The com pan v controls over 8000 acres ofInterested.

Jim Dunn and Paul Greiner received
land In the new oil field and already
considerable development work has
been accomplished.

ST.. LOUIS.

NEW YOilK.
100 head of fine steurs Sun
day at D. 8. Brown's place which were

Fine Painting
House, Sign and Carriage Painting promptly executed.

Paper Hanging, Graining and Interior Decorating.

That I have purchased the Wilao n Pharmacy and, hav-

ing increased the stock. I am prepared to cater to the
wants of the people of Condon aud, Southern Gilliam

'County in a satisfactory manner. Your trade is respect-
fully solicited and satisfaction is guaranteed.

J. Q. JARVIS.

WILSON'S PHARMACY
For Pure Drugs.

At one place on Alder creek, on the
recently bought for them by Mr. Brown
in Orant county. They will be fed at Washington side, where the gas escapes

throngh a crevice In the bed rock in the
Mr. Urelner's ranch in Mayviile pre bottom of the creek, a tank, 4 feet in

Vfe Make a Specialty, of Fine Pictorial Work.diameter, has been placed In the watercinct
A report reached here yesterday

from Arlington stating that a man
over the crevice In which the gas collects

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portland and

San Francisco every
five days.

in such quantity as to create a pressure
named King, who has been driving team capable of lifting nearly 1000 pounds

; We invite inspection of our work and prices.
. ' Yours to' please

BOLEUS & GENGLER.
weight. Another tank collects sufficientfor A. llartman, sold a lot of Mr. Hart-man- 's

wheat at Arlington, on Tuesday, gas to furnlBh fuel for cooking purposes
In the house where the company's workpocketed the money and skipped the

CONDON . (FIX BUILDING) OREGONmen are boarded. Oil seepages are alsocountry.
found In the district and and the Indica LOW RATES ,Mrs. J. Q. Jarvls returned Friday tions of oil found while prosecuting the ; Treasurer's Notice.from a pleasant visit wkh friends at 811

Condon Meat Co.
VM. C. EDDEN, Manaper.

Will serve the people of Condon and vicinity with the fin-

est Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausage, Bologna etc.

First-cla- ss Cutter at the Block.
Our wagon will supply meats to harvesting and threshing

v

crews during the season a9 follows: Ferry Canyon Mon-- (
lays and Thursdays. Mayviile Tuesdays, and Fridays.
Matney Flat and ilay Creek Wednesday and Saturday.

work already done are very promising. All county warrants registered priorverton and other points In Western Ore
Several oil experts have visited the to Aug. 1, 1901, will be paid npon pregon. 8be went over to Mayviile Sunday district and, after making exhaustive sentation at my office. Interest ceasesto remain until the house which they examinations of the prospects, have de

rhis signature 1. on every box of tile geaotaa
Laxative Bromo-Quiti- a. Tablets

the remedy that care m eeM ia t va 13expect to occupy here is vacant which
clared this field as giving promise of

after Sept. 20, 1902.
P. H. Stiphknson,

Treasurer of Gilliam county, Oregon,
will be in a few days.

being as good as any yet discovered.
.The Condon Millinery Co. has just The company has recently purchased JJINCASTER4 PATT1SON,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEopened a fine line of Fall and Winter a one-hal- f Interest In a large oil well

Tickets to and from '

all parts of the Unit- -

: ed States, Canada and

' Europe. For partio
ulara call on or address,

H. R. BRIGGS,
i. : : AGbNT.

Farm and Town property for sale. Correspond For Sale.Millinery In their store on Spring street drilling rig which is capable of going t
finest Job printing for JUI at ttye (fcOBE Offiee. ence solicited.Tbeir stock, which has been carefully One span well matched grey horses.

ICON DON. ' OREGONa depth of 2500 feet and they propose t

sink a well with it at once. It ia th.. selected, is fresh and te andtheir Weight 1600 Bs. For terms etc., apply
trimmer ia one of the best to be found opinion of experts that oil and gas will to me at my ranch on Rock Creek seven
All the ladies should call and see them miles above Olex.both be found In paying quantities at

depth of 1000 to 1500 feet. , D. F. Stkickuk,
; A curiosity in a alab of Lost Valley ARLINGTON, OREG.23d31 Olex, Oregon.This discovery, once developed and

placed on a producing basis will meanbuilding stone Is on exhibition at Elgin

much to the Inland Empire as no other
known industry will produce wealth so

Myers' store. The slab bears a beanttf u I

Impression of a flr bough the picture be-

ing as delicate as an artist's pencil could VtsjiT DR. JORDAN'S enaaT
rapidly aa an oil gusher. IE LATESTUUSEOD OF IHITGOYtrace. The stone is creamy white In

A llmIted.amount of stock ' has been
color and ao soft as to be readily cut ICS! BASKET iT MM NtANCISCo, CAL.

(MM SUtku4 Smutplaced on the market at the low price
of 25 cents a share to secure funds forwith an ordinary saw when first qnarri

CBEATIOHS III HATS

A fine line of Fall and
Winter Hats just in.

ed and seems capable of taking a high

Removal Sale! !

From this date until our removal into the
new Brick Building ve: will give the public the
benefit of a lO per cent discount on all cash --jj
purchases except Groceries and Tailor-mad-e

Clothing. Your chance for Bargains.

polish.

:Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Livingston, of Something new in Street Hats
Mayviile, were passengers on the stage

development and every dollar thus real-ice- d

will be used (or that purpose.
The enterprise deserves the encour-

agement of every man who is interested
In the development of Eastern Oregon
and Washington andibesides the prom-

ise of a handsome return on the invest-

ment is very flattering.

EVERYTHING FOE THE LADIESI D1SEASCSMonday morning en route to Red Bluff,
1441California, where they will epend the nd m.m wka worn uotrmi

trua th eAoota i fouthial lndi-- 1

M.d.u mr mwmm til nAttitwWinter visiting her brother. They ex
Z-- Prices Reasonable. .

miss dora DOV::i:;a.
I

poet to visit at Rosebnrg a couple of

k

6

ulMU, Vwt HuIim4 Id ill iwoampU- -

Mtlsnw S)prHisirrMM, ri.r. weeks on their way down. The Ulobk
will follow them during their absence to ' rcmxIU. ol fr Pr, t)i Doctor
keep them in touch with the march of When opened for business, our new Btore will display the finest stock of goods

f ever placed on Bale in Condon. tf utTvc4 TmmpdtiM nlirt, kill wrminnt W

WALL PAPER.111 1. Weil KIIWWW W W ."ir .'iw
events in Gilliam county.

The Charles Vaudeville Co. gave

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night rny brother's baby was ia-ke-n

with cronp," writes Mrs J. C. Snv-tie- r,

of Crittenden, Ky., "and It aeenird
it would strangle before we could get
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New

Discovery, which gave quick relief and

LATEST DESIGNSshow here Mondsy evening ana were
erected by a full house. Unlike some nr. l,r ltar. A .oW .') rtletJBROSDUNKtraveling companies the show peopl FASH 10 H ABLE PATTER ! Sbr. Jardiui'i pdl fcalolw. m.oJ. A

permanently cured it. We always keepwere not fall." An interesting feature
it in the house to protect our children ' W will Ouarantf iWilllrf i V

from croup and whooping cougt. It
i nna i uikib i nnn -

cured me of a chronic bronchial tiouble
that no other remedy would relieve."

of the entertainment was a collecion of

etereopticon views from photographs ta-

ken by Mr. Charles himself, in Mo-

no at A Inyo counties, California. The

scenery there is grand beyond descrip-
tion and Mr. Charles has secured some

cllhe best of it.

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on

jobsaB to mateaial and labor.

7 A CA..L!.M

HTilRUKt.. M.:lI'" U. valuta f
book lor me Call or writ.Infallable for Coughs, Colds, Throat and

UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS: 3
iuiuuiuaiiuiiaiiauuiaiuuauuuuiiUiiuuiuaiuiiuuui BB. JORDAN 4 CO., 10B1 HarKW SU. . r. WLung troubles. Only 60c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at CondonPbarmacy.


